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CRESCENT CITY
FAMOUS CELLIST TO APPEAR IN MEDFORD Hi STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF
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Army Enfllnccrs Reconsider Approval

of $1,600,000 Improvement and Kill

Measure at Last Moment Large

Appropriations (or Oregon.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. It was

expected tho rivers and harbors bill

would be reported to the house today.

Kor the Pacific const it includes the
following appropriations, though, of
course, tho initial allowances will bo

but a part of the totals in each case:
Sacramento and Snn Joaquin riv-

ers, $.r,SGO,000.
Kichmond harbor, $42S,000.
Humboldt bay, $,r25,000.
Snn Pablo bny,
Pelnluma creek, $7500.
Coos Bav, $110,000.
Willnmetto Fulls, $80,000.
Coquille river, $90,000.
Coos river, $3000.
Siuslaw river, $5000.
Sunke river, Oregon, Washington

and Idaho, $10,000.
Columbia river, above Celilo Falls

and Snake river, $20,000.
Columbia river, The Dalles to Ce-

lilo Falls, $525,000.
Columbia river canal at Cascades,

$10,000.
Willamette river abovo Portland,

$50,000.
Columbia and Lower Willamette

river below Portland, $300,000.
Columbia river, mouth, $1,000,000.
Willopa harbor, $100,000.
Clmy's harbor, $30,000.
Cowlitz and Lewis rivers, $1G,000.
Puget sound and tributaries, $25,-00- 0.

Skngit river, $10,000.
Columbia river, between Bridge-

port and Kettle Falls, $25,000.
The army engineers reconsidered

nnd temporarily disapproved the
Crescent City harbor project, which
had previously received a favorable
report involving nn expenditure of
$1,800,000. Tho San Hnfacl channel
project, though approved, was not'
disposed of in time to get into the
houso bill. The Los Angeles harbor
plans were awaiting more dnta from
the district engineer.

Dig appropriations of national
were as follows:

Lcveo work on tho Mississippi
river from Hock Island to Cape u,

$7,000,000.
New York harbor improvement,

$13,400,000.
Purchase of the Chesapeake &

Ohio canal,
Improvement of Honolulu harbor,

$125,000.
Improvement of Hilo harbor, .?100,

000.

DEMONSTRATION TRAIN'

(Contlnuod from Page 2.)

cow, unllko the beet animal, should
tako on llttlo meat on tho back and
rump, leaving this part soraewhit
angular and bony. This Is taken to
show that the food goes to milk pro-

duction. Stress was also laid In
tho consideration of tho milk veins,
as theso are rellablo points In deter-

mine tho worth of an animal.
Stick to otto Ilrcetl

In connection with tho dairy lec-

tures emphasis was placed upon .the
value of picking a breed to develop,
and sticking to that breed. The
great fault at present, It was claimed,
was that many farmers try to change
broods from time to time by merely
crossing a bull of tho breed desired
with the herd kept, the result being
that within n few years tho cntlro
herd is composed of "scrubs." K.
Carey, In telling of tho building up
of his Jorsey herd, laid great stress
upon this point. Will Schulmerlch, a
dairy enthusiast, gave a short talk
id which he showed the opportunities
to bo found Jn the dairy industry of
this state.

Prof. Y. A, Darr, dairyman, lec-

tured In ono of the couches on the
silo, its uses and advantages; white

position.

With trade is Medford made
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Frederick Pre ton Scarrli Who Will filte n. Concert I'tider Management of
George A. Hutx nml Fletcher Flh

OF

HR'MDTT AND JEFF

Can you imagine ''Mutt nnd Jeff,'
those two well known characters of

cartoon fame, in Panama endeavor-

ing to corral a villained nnd illnm
who have stolen plans for a new fort
which the United States izovcroiucul
is contemplating erecting on the new

Panama canal f Can you aI.o
stretch your fancy to these in-

dividuals endeavoring, through the
aid of divers such as sail-

ors, waiters, insurrectionists, insur-
gents, pseudo detectives, etc., emerg-
ing through a series of melodramatic;
end ihrilliti',' situations mid not tick-

ling the risibilities of .heir millions
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of admirers end friends? If you
can you will get a fair idea of the
next attraction underlined tit the
Page theatre, February 10. It is
entitled and Jeff in Panama."
The offering is divided into three
nets nnd three scenes ami in bv that
versatile author, Owen Davis with
lyrics and music by Will II. Cobb

and Leo Edwards. The production
is as ustinl sponsored by Manager
Ous Hill, who was the first to see
the jwssibilities of "Mutt and Joff"
in Mngedom. The company this
year is exceptionally strong, hnrbor-in- g

ns it does over fifty people, all
capable in their respective fields of
endeavor. There are pretty girls,
comedians who can rouse incessant
laughter, performers who can en-

gross and entertain and n scenic in-

vestiture out of the beaten path.

OWLS HOLD BIG MEETING
AND ELECT OFFICERS

Tho local nest of the Order of Owls
was successfully feathered last night
at tho business meeting held at tho
Hodmen's ball, for preliminary or-

ganization. Tho preliminary work
was done by Ori.snlzor J. K. Woods,
and Supreme Deputy K, H. Haymond
presided at tho meeting.

The officers elected were:
Mayor I'urdln, past president; A.

W. Walker, president; M. C. McDon-

ald, vlco president; Dr. A. W. Deano,
Invocator; A. D. Hammond, warden;

Q. II, Sanisau, profossoc of animal II. A. Toms, secretary: J, W. ry

spoke in, another par, tak- - mond, treasurer; H. K. Tomlinson,
ing up mora extensively tho hog pro- - sent inol; 1511 Campbell, picket; Hugh

Medford

Elliott, M. Adams, O. M. Sclsby and
S. I, nrowns, trustees; H. C. Mackey,
photographer.

Oregonlife Insurance
Company

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"
I Best for Orecronians

Huae Office, Oorbett Building, Fifth and Morrison, Portland
L. Samuel,

Qwieial Mauager,
A. II, Cornell,

District M'inagor.

GREATEST VIOLINCELLIST

TO GIVE CONCERT HERE

Arrangements hnvc been mado to
secure for Medford a concert by

America's greatest violoncellist, ac-

companied by Ilbbert Haymond I.lp-plt- t,

cnillnent concert pianist, on
March A.

Medford has gono a long time
without opportunity of hearing u
recital of this character, and the an-

nouncement Is certain to bo greeted
with enthusiasm. George S. llutz Is
manager of Mr. Search.

Frederick Preston Search Is re
garded by Kuropcan and American
critics as one of the greatest artists
to havo mastered tho cello. The
cello, of all Instruments, Is tho near-
est approach In tono or quality to
the human voice, has tho greatest
range of any string Instru-
ments and Is the most difficult to
play. No other Instrument Is so
rich In tone, so passionate in uttcr-anc- o

or so appealing to the human
.oul. It Is tho king of Instruments

tho Instrument divine.
Verltablo ovations greet Mr.

search on all his appearances. It Is
to bo hoped that Medford will suc-

ceed In having tho pleasure of hear-
ing nils great artist.

DANCING OF TANGO

Since the subject of the new

dunces has assumed such imporltmeo
that the Vatican at Home has ex-

pressed u view on tho matter, it
seems that fresh impetun hns been
given to dancing, especially to the
tango. The tango, you may remem-

ber, wns licensed of the chnrge of
immodestly. A committee of digni-
taries in London nnd another in
Home investigated the dance, and
both concluded that the tango had
been falAily charged. If anything,
it wnH too sedate, too slow and too
mipili like the minuet

nil of which is very true, except
that it takes grace and skill to do
the intricate steps which is what
makes it so fascinating.

However, all this hnx but revived
all manner of old dances, particu-
larly those of Mutiny Spain and Italy,
where the Iov of song and rhythm
lutH always been n national enter-
tainment. American dance experts,
like Mr. nnd Mr. Vernon Castle and
the Maurices, dcclaru that all the
old dances of tho Latin countries are
coming to America, and that the
tango is but tho forerunner of many
others,

After nn uphill fight of more than
two weoks, Councilman Modynski
has succeeded in getting tho mils-nnc- o

removed from near tho public
market.

This nuisnnco consisted of fifty or
more loads of street sweepings nnd
barnyard manure, dumped within 100
feet of tho public market, which 10,-00- 0

people putrouizo more or less for
their food supply. 'This condition,
which is a violation of tho city ordi-

nances, has been carried on contin-
uously for tho past two years, and
it could not liavo been more system-

atically douo had it been the inten-

tion (o put tho market out of busi-iies- s,

for it wns creating n breeding
place for billions of flies within 100
feet of the gi cutest food supply stn- -

lion.

Snxo Your llitlr! Mithc It Soft,
'JUy, l'luffy, lli'itiitlfut (inm

Hnlr mill Wo I'rme It

yqliVwIll, an
of Datutcrlnc, oti find n

Maple trncu of dandruff falling
hair nml your scnlp wtl not hut
xvhnt will iilonxo you most, wilt ho
after a few weeks' uo. when you nee
now hnlr, fine 'and downy at tlmt
yes but really new hnlr growing
nil over tho scalp.

A llttlo Danderlno Immedlntely
doubles tho beauty of your hnlr. No
difference how dull, failed, brittle
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cannot
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nnd frniKny, Just moisten n cloth with
Uiuulerlno nnd carefully draw it '

through our, hnlr, tnklng one Hiunllj
strand at a time. The eucct Is im
medtntu nnd niumtiiK our hnlr
will lio llKht, fluffy and wuvy, nnd
hnvc nn nppenrnnre of abundance; an
lucouiparnblo luster, noftnewt nml
luxiirlnnco, the henuty nnd shliuimir
of true hnlr henlth.

. (let a 25 cent of Knowltoti'it
Danderlne from nuy drug storo or
toilet counter, nnd prove thnt your
hnlr Is us pretty nnd soft ns any
thnt It hns been noKleolctl or lujurud
by cnreless treatment Hint's nil.

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of IIigh-- 0 ratio Fruit Trees. Applo and
Pear Trees arc our specialties. Stook one-year-o- ld

trees on tliree-year-o- lu roots. Some of best orchards
in tho vallev are set to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Medford office, room J02, M. F. & II.
building. Phone 8G9-- L. Experience shows that homo
grown, acclimated trees are tho best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES,

NOW
IS THE BEST TIME TO

BUY
Kcsidcncc on North Central avenue, next to Elks'

Temple, two blocks from postoffico.
REV. O. L. HALL of Mnrehficld, owner, will sell

to your advantago rather than his own.
Write 'him at Marshficld or sec local real estate

dealors, !.-- ..

Will exchange for properly in Coos liny or Mc-Minnvil- lc,

Ore.
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County Rally
Page Theatre, Thursday, Feb. 12th

at 7:30 1. H.

High Si'luml diet Chili iiiiivIf-n'i- l bi'i'hhlti.

FRANK WIIXABD'HMIRSON1 ' ' '" '

A National Speaker, hUiIo president; of thti fttnto
Sunday School Convention of Oregon, and was Cal-
ifornia's choice for president in 11)112.

lie is full of vim, vigor, courage anil intelligence.

Come and hear the truth about tho "Out to Win."
campaign, without abuso or ridicule.

Mayor of Ashland to preside. Special train from
Ashland to be run.

A4Ji
fliftl Why not a Ford? You

couldn't muko a better gift to tho

whole family. It's a pleasure ear
a business earan all-aroun- d, serv-

iceable car an economical car. It's
the familv ear the world over. Drive

yours home today.

I59& It tho new prlc'o of tbo Kord runabout;
tho touring enr In fG4&; tho town car 900
t. o. b. Medford, complcto with equipment. Oot
catalog and particular! from

C. E. GATES
BI'.VUTA IlUIIiDlNO.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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Just Arrived a Car of
OVERLANDS

35 horsepower; 114 inch wheel base; easiest riding car in
the Valley; the most for the money; nothing bettrlunder
$2000; roomiest car in town; electric lights and electric

starter. v , im n

Price $1250
Completely Equipped, f.o.b. Medford;

C E. GATES Sparta Building
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